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Introduction
For most Canadian seniors aging at home is desired. However, for many
seniors, this is only possible with support from family, friends, and the
health care system. Ontario’s home care system is continuously growing
and to accommodate the increasing demand for home-based care, many
services traditionally performed by nurses and allied health professionals
are now being shifted to personal support services (PSS) workers.

Process Map: Formal Delegation, Teaching & Assignment
Patient Care Task Identified by HCP
(e.g. Nurse, Allied Health)

 To describe the range of tasks currently being performed by PSS
workers in home-based care
 To understand the process of formal delegation and teaching and
assignment of home-based patient care in the community
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Findings
 The range of tasks being delegated / taught and assigned to PSS
workers varies across regions and home care SPOs
 While many added skills are delegated / taught for each patient,
less complex skills are now being taught to PSS workers in classroom settings (e.g., application of compression stockings)
 PSS supervisors (most often Registered Practical Nurses) are
responsible for delegation / teaching and assignment of added
skills, while nurses and allied health professionals provide clientspecific training for more complex tasks (e.g., intermittent
catheterization, ostomy care and range of motion exercises)
 Procedures for monitoring the ongoing need for added skills /
competency of the PSS worker to perform added skills varies
across SPOs

Methods
A series of 13 focus groups were conducted at two CCACs and five home
care service provider organizations (SPOs) across Ontario with:
 23 PSS workers
 18 Personal Support Services (PSS) Supervisors
 17 Home care nurses
 12 Community Care Access Centre (CCAC) Care Coordinators
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 To ensure equitable access to care across Ontario, standard
policies and practices regarding the delegation / teaching and
assignment of tasks to PSS workers should be implemented
 To maintain a high level of care quality home care SPOs should
ensure standard and consistent practices exist with regards to
training and monitoring tasks shifted from nursing and allied health
care providers to PSS workers
 To ensure ongoing provision of quality care PSS workers should be
provided with additional time to perform the added tasks
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